
Upcoming

Events

December

3 Food/Clothing Drive ends

16 Report Cards go home

17 Last day before Winter Break

WELCOME TO THE WEEK OF:

November 29 - December 3

Mon

29

Grade 8 Leadership at lunch

Lunch club: Crib in Room 221

Lunch club: Lego in Room 132

Tues

30

Lunch club: Gr 8 Tea and Social Space in Rm 220

Wed

1

Lunch club: Mx Group in room 124

Lunch club: Chess in Rm 230

Thurs

2
Lunch club: Performing Arts in the Drama room

Lunch club: Manga in Rm 223

Lunch club: Holiday Card Making in the Art Rm

Fri

3
ROMS Clothing/Food Drive ends today

Lunch Club: Choir in the Bandroom

Lunch Club: Coding in the Art Rom

PIZZA DAY!

○
From the Admin Team

ROMS Clothing/Food Drive - This is the last week of our drive to provide food,

clothing and hygiene items to the many groups supported by the Victoria Cool Aid

Society. Here’s the list of items for each division: Click here for list of Divs/items.

Friday, Dec 3rd is the final day to bring in items. Thank you for your support!

Dressing for the Weather: Please ensure your child comes to school ready for

pretty much anything as far as the weather goes! Atmospheric rivers, wind, cold . . . so

many possibilities.   Having the right clothing (eg dry clothes to change into, a raincoat,

an umbrella, a toque, rainboots) means kids can have fun outside in PE class and at

recess/lunch!

Athletics: Please check the ROMS Athletic Website for volleyball practice schedules.

Good luck to our Grade 7 / 8 girls and our Grade 7 boys competitive basketball teams

during playoffs this week. The athletic clothing order has arrived and has been

delivered to homeroom classes. There were some items on back order due to delivery

issues and should arrive soon. Thank you for your patience and understanding.

From the PAC

Save your empties! On January 8th there will be a bottle

drive at ROMS and Christmas tree chipping by donation.

Proceeds to go towards the Grade 8 farewell.

Food Donations Requested: The ROMS Lunch Program is looking for

volunteers to provide a dozen baked goods to supplement the program as it

provides lunches to those that would otherwise go without. These items (muffins,

cookies, loaves, etc) can either be purchased or baked at home. Items can be

dropped off in the office, on Monday mornings before 11 am. Thank you so much

for your generous donations, the kids appreciate your effort!

Purdy’s Orders:The purdy's orders have arrived. A big thanks to all who

ordered their chocolates through the ROMS PAC. You can pick up your order at

the school entrance on:Nov 29th-Dec 1st between 8.30-9.00 am or Wednesday

afternoon (Dec 1st) between 3.00-4.00 pm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pXc5bSDh_ErRWn_oFoma0RYLNMAsFqvtYlf_s38syzE/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/d/0Bx0QdJLevSKYYzJiTTdFYnBieHc/p/0Bx0QdJLevSKYU0lCNkZtMHBwdjQ/edit?resourcekey=0-f8zoSS4HCjBSzn3Hy-Wx5Q

